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KOREANS STOP LANDING

ALL THAT IS LEFT OF MURDER TREECOASTSTATES

ncci COT PA IMC

OF RUSSIAN REFUGEES

Tokio,
1

Nor. 8. ( By Associat

KING ALPHONSO

BUILDS PALACE

ATBARCELON

ed Press) The Korean govern
ment has prohibited tne janoms

f any more Russian refugees
from Vladivostok. Chans; Tso-Li-

the chleftan of Manchuria, will

.n allow refusrees already in KoOF DEMOCRATS Reductionsrea to proceed over the Manchur- -

lan border to Haroin. iuosb --

Korea number 15,000 and many

are destitute.
Barcelona, Nov. 8 The aew

palace nsder construction here for
the king I expected to be suffi

Ties Moines. Iowa, Nov. 8- -

Revised figures compiled by the

Associated Press from returns
ciently advanced this fall- to permit
of 1U official inauguration by' his
majesty in the pretence of the
queen and the other members ef the
royal family, and the representa

from 629 precincts on soiaiers

Our Sale Prices have been even further reduced. The stock

must be moved and moved fast. Former price is no consideration.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THEM:
bonus give: yes 129,474; no oo,- -
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Ban Francisco, Not. 8. Demo-eratl- e

glint were made In serer-m- l
western states in yesterday's

lection, both In the congression-
al and gubernatorial races.

In Arizona and Oregon elec-

tion of democratic governors In

place of the republicans who now
oeeupy the executive chair was
conceded. In Montana, New Mexi-

co, Oregon and Utah, though the

figures from three of the states
which are sparsely seftled were
tar from complete, democrats were
tn the lead for congressional
places now held by republicans.

Hawaii, for the first time, gave

tives of all foreign nations accred-
ited to the Spanish court.

With the exception of the palace
in Madrid which Is regarded as
one of the largest and finest in Eir
rope the royal residence presented FOR
by Catalonia to the reigning fami-

ly will be the most sumptuous in
Spain. It contains four floors the
ground floor for the Installation ofleads to democratic candidates

for delegate In congress. Returns
from the whole west, due partly

the kitchens and stores; the first

CONSTIPATION
BIUOUSNESS

Headache
INDIGESTION

Stomach Trouble
SOLD EVERYWHERE- -

New Party Dresses

Every one must go

Priced as low as $11.00

floor for the offices, reception and

Tweed-O-Wo- ol Suits

All Wool Rainproof

Will not sag or wrinkle

Price $19.50

guard rooms, chapel, ordinary din
ing room, antechambers, and throne
room; the principal floor for the
royal living and sleeping rooms; and
the top floor for the domestics and
other attendants.

Enormous interest is being taken

to this sparse settlement and part-

ly to the remoteness and Isolated
condition of many precincts as
well as to the number of Issues
en the ballots, were slow.

The Ku Klux Klan figured in
the conceded defeat of Ben W. tt,

Incumbent, republican, for
the Oregon governorship and In
the apparent defeat of Thomas
Lee Woolwine, democratic candi-
date for the California governor-
ship. Both had denounced the
klan In warm terms. It' also fig-

ured in the apparent success of a

in the building of the palace by
every class of folk In Catalonia.
iNotable Catalan artists have under
taken to decorate the various

furnishings to provide
the necessary furniture, rugweavere
Jto supply the carpet, crystal workers
to install the hanging lamps, librar-dan- s

to fill the library, musicians to

SKAGGS
"Everyday Price"

NOTE

Flour has advanced 40

cents bbl. during the last
week. Buy your winter's
supply now.

DRIFTED SNOW

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs

Reduced 33 1-- 3 percent

Buy your Christmas

Presents Now

Organdie and Linen

Dresses

Values to $22.50

Choice $4.95

compulsory school law in Oregon.
California split on the prohlbl- - This blighted stump is all that uiordid curiosity hunters have left

give mnsic. These voluntary gifts nf the beautiful crab-aDD- le tree under which Rev. Edward Wheeler Hall,Inn Iriiiia. the same electorate . .. ... .., . ,are elumactt t0 D9 wortn over a
of New Brunswick, N. J., and his "Wonder Heart" choir leader, Mrs,wnicn voiea agamM wooiwine, mmjon pe5ota9avowed supporters of light wines i Eleanor Mills kept their tryst and under which they were shot to

death on the deserted Phillips farm.and beer, give a substantial lead
against a state wide prohibition
enforcement.

WAGE REDUCTIONS

FOUGHT IN AUSTRALIA
ing to approximately 59,200.000

double centners (about ' 6,525,616

tons) and valued as some 60,300,'
"Tested Every Hour"

49 1b. bag $1-9- 9

Bbl. (4 bags) 7.79

KLANSMAN ELECTED

TEXAS SENATOR
000,000 marks. These figures do not

include coal delivered on the rep

GERMANY REGAINS ONLY

THIRD OF FOREIGN TRADE

Berlin, Nov. 8. "Made in Ger-

many" has regained oniy aoout a

third of the popularity it enjoyed
in foreign markets before the war,
anVnrrlinff to trade estimates on the

Sydney, N. 8. W., Nov. 8 The
"go slow" policy of the New South
Wales Labor council, as a weapon
to counteract wage reductions and
the lengthening of hours of work,

arations account. It is noted that if
coal were left entirely out of con
sideration both for 1913 and 1922

Shoes

Real Bargains
has been adopted by a congress of
trade union delegates representing

the amount of Germany's exports
for the first quarter would be 46

Children's Hose

Heavy Ribbed Hose,

Excellent quality black and

Cordovan

Price 19c

Dallas, Texas, Nov.' 8. Earle
B. Mayfleld, democrat, overwhelm
lngly defeated George E. B. Ped-C- y,

republican and Independent
democrat for United States sena-
tor in the general election yester-
day. Mayfield's vote today was

percent instead of 32 percent asamount of exports during the firstt2 organizations.
It was doclded to elect a state

council from the congress to work
much as was shipped out during the
same period in the last pre-w- ar

quarter of thia year.
Thfl first three months of 1922 $2.95with the Australia council of action167,139 againat 70,039 for Fed recorded outgoing products amount year.

GOLDEN WEST
COFFEE

1 lb. tins ...,..40c
2'. lb. tins 98c

FRESH ROASTED
PEANUTS

2 lbs 25c
JOHNATHAN APPLES
Fancy wrapped, from the
Prize Winning Orchard.
Small sizes, box $1.39

figures were reported ,nf, ?. draf 4 aefinite proposals asdy. These

how two wonby 211 counties out of 251 and J""' " "cuon Ior tne Aufl

It was estimated accounted for tralia?
,
tradJ mion movement, "The

at least half, If not more, of the ' action "ball deliver its
total vote cast. attack against the employors by the

Governor Neff was reelected, trons"" section, union or

malnrltv over R. M. Aw11 One adopted motion said.

SCAPED OPERATIONSrepublican from the 211 counties i"?he employers shall be attacked

being 132,510. Governor Neff's ,at tllelr weaker point."
At- - SWIFTS PREMIUM

HAMS
Tote was 162,209 and Mr.
well's 29,690. Boston, Nov. 8. Senator Henry

Cabot Lodge, was- - over DoctorAdvised Use of . Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
"You don't have to parboilWilliam A. Gaston, democrat,

by a plurality of 1,946 them."
Whole or half, lb 33c

The vote of the state complete
was: Gaston 414,730; Lodge
416,675. A recount of the vote
tor senator undoubtedly will be Happy Results in Both Cases GEMNUT
asked by Colonel Gaston, his as
soclates said.

The real butter substitute
Per lb 24c

Austin, Texas, Nov. 8. Earle
B. Mayfleld will be one of the
youngest members of the United
States senate. He was born April
12, 1881, at Overton, Texas.

Mr. Mayfleld recently testified
at the Corsicana injunction hear-

ing that he had joined the Ku
Klux Klan but that he had re-

signed later. It has been common-

ly understood throughout the
state that the Ku Klux Klan sup-
ported him throughout the two
democratic primaries and in the
general election. He Is a lawyer
and railroad commissioner.

114 N.Liberty Si
415 State Street

Bt Joseph, Missouri. "Both of
my sides swelled and hurt me so
that I could not move or do any of
my work. There was heavy pres-
sure and pains through my lower
organs and the doctor told me to try
LydiaRPinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound for these troubles. He said I
had this one chance, and if the

3 lbs.... 70c

Phone C. O. D. 478 1P. '
LssaasBsssssssssssssssisBsssissssssss iwnsjsjflsMM

Piles

IRISH REPUBLICANS

Lydia E. Pinkham's Liver Pills and
used Lydia E. Pinkham's Sanative
Wash and the capsules and pre-

scription recommended. I am doing
all my work and have gained twenty
pounds. I am taking the medicines
etill.but I feel fine. You have my
permission to use this letter for the
good of others." Mrs. Mary
Mark, 87 Hamilton Ave., White
Plains, N. Y. '

Some female troublesmay through
neglectreach a stage when an oper-
ation is necessary. But most of
the commoner ailments are not the
surgical ones; they are not caused
by serious displacements, tumors,
or growths, although the symp-
toms may appear the same

When disturbing ailments first
appear, take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable' Compound to relieve the
present distress and prevent more
serious troubles. Many letters have
been received from women who
have been restored to health by
Lydia E. . Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound after operations have
been advised by attending

are usually duo to straining
when constipated.
Nujol being a lubricant
keeps the food waste soft
and therefore prevents
straining. Doctors prescribe
Nujol because it not only
soothes the suffering of
piles but relieves the irrita-
tion, brings comfort and
help to remove then).

ATTACK BARRACKS

Dublin. Nov. 8. An n- -

We wish to announce to the trade that arrangements have been completed with

the Crown Mills which enables us to purchase Crown Flour direct from the factory,

which means we will sell Crown on the same basis we have been handling Vim.

There is no difference in the price of these, two high-grad- e products from the finest

flouring mills in the northwest.

OUR GUARANTEE: We will refund full purchase price in cash to any one who

Vegetable Compound did not neip
me nothing but an operation would.
After taking several bottles I felt
It was helping me and now I am
able to do my own work. If my
testimonial will help others I shall
be glad for them to read it and hope
your Vegetable Compound will do
them as much good as it did me."
Mrs. Wm. Lockman, 613 N. 4th St,
St. Joseph, Mo.

White Plains, N. Y. "I had such
a pain that I could hardly walk and
the doctor said that I needed an op-
eration. I was sick for a year be-

fore I started taking your medicine
and I could not work. I saw your ad-

vertisement in a little book and that
is how I came to take Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

medicines. 1 have been taking
the Vegetable Compound and Lydi
E. Pinkham's Blood Medicine, also

wlth machine guns and rifles
from nearby house tops was imido
by Irish republican forces against
the Wellington military barracks
this afternoon. Three national
army soldiers were killed and
twenty others wounded In the
fighting which lasted two hours.
The casualties suffered iv the re-

publicans was not learned.

in ui oi is a
lubricant not
a medicine or
laxative so
cannot gripe.
Try it today.

is not pleased with either Vim or Crown.

Lvdia E. Plnkhara'a Private Text-Boo- k upon "Ailments
...Hl,. 4 Wntnnn" Will bfl 8M)t YOU free

lassa- -Write to the Ijvdia E. l'inkliam Medicine Co., Lynn,
chusotts. This book contains valuable iniormauon,

'tits t mills mtsLadies ixoats, oui
Quit Quicli!
S. S. S. Will Prove to You In Your

Own Cm. the "How" nd "Why"
of its Remarkable g

Power!
There Is reason for everything- that

kppi.a. Common-sen- s kills miaor.
Couiwoii'Seuiie alio stops bolls! B. 8. 8.
Is tit oQiuoD-sen- a raniady for bolls. and Dresses ffSTBTO

jl. lurched 4AT LOWER
Rnuki MILLS 5 HARD Wntw1PRICESmm whbb-pd- h:

The highest quality Flour
not bleached, 49 lb. r. . .$1.95

The highest quality Flour
bleached. 49 lb. sack $1.95

Take your choice from our entire
stock of Coats, Suits and Dresses at
15 less than regular marked
prices. New Coats. Embracing all

that is new and smart In fabrics and
modeling Coats that will instantly
appeal to those who are looking for
style combined with comfort. Beau-

tiful high classed materials have
been generously used in building
these garments. Many are set off
with rich collars and cuffs.

EVENTUALLYI

Mar b Small BolUl

Wans It Is built on rsaaon. Bclwttlfle
authorities admit Its power! 8. 8. 8.
kutlds blood-powe- It builds radbloos-lla- .

That Is what makes eghtluf-blood- .
FlKhtlng-bloo- dwstrors Impuri-

ties. It fights bolls. It always wine I

It fights pimples! It lights skla erup-
tions I It builds nrr-powe- thinking
power, the tlght-oate- d power that
whirls a man op Into success. It gives
women the health, the angelic S

and the eharm that mores the
werld I Thee are th reasons that bar
suada B. 8. 8. todar th great r,

success builder,
sad It's why reaults bare made tear

f Joy flow from th souls of thou-pasd-

Mr. V. D. sVhatr. MT lStb Bt..

Washington, D. C write:
- tntd far gear t ft nH't tnm

Ud a (Hie. SvryMnt oilW '
I lee S. B. 8. I mm mm

Try U yourwlf. 8. 8. B. Is sold at
II drag stores la tw slae. Th Urgar

else bottl is th mot ecoooMjicat.

f rtaktt ym ftA

Priced from $11.75 to $43.00

GALE & COMPANY
Commercial and Court Streets ,


